
Sweet tea, unsweetened tea, or lemonade $7 per gallon with cups included. Let us know if you would like a bag of ice! 

Mini cookies, $15 per dozen. 

Additional options for lunches catered with staff in attendance,  please contact jennifer@stickboybread.com              
or text 828-263-4904 for more information. 

LUNCH  

SANDWICHES  
Individually priced and presented either individually wrapped or buffet style on trays. Gluten free wrap $2.50/ea. 

THE BASIC $10 
Choice of turkey, or ham, white cheddar, mayonnaise, 
lettuce, tomato, and red onion on Stick Boy Sourdough 

CHICK PEA $10 

VEGAN CHICK PEA (made without basil pesto)  $10 

Traditional hummus, basil pesto, baby  organic spinach, 
tomato, cucumber, red onion, and avocado on Stick Boy 
Multigrain 

ROWDY ROOSTER $10 

Our house chicken salad, lettuce, and tomato on Stick 
Boy Multigrain 

EL PRESIDENTE $12 

Turkey, bacon, Swiss cheese, avocado, garlic  aioli,   
organic spinach, tomato, and red onion on Stick Boy 
Country French 

SALADS  
$24 for a 2.5 Quart bowl + 8oz dressing, $48 per 5 Quart bowl + 12oz dressing 

HOUSE $12 
Salad of organic baby spinach, goat cheese, almond  
slices, and fresh strawberries with   lemon poppy seed 
dressing 

THE BOMB $12 
Starts with leafy greens, topped with bleu cheese 
crumbles, avocado, red onion, sunflower seeds, grape 
tomatoes, and a sliced hard-boiled egg with mustard 
vinaigrette 

Add chips $1 

Add mini cookies $1 

Add fruit $2 

MEDITERRANEAN $12 

VEGAN MEDITERRANEAN (made without feta) $12 
Romaine, fresh cucumber, cherry tomatoes, pickled red 
onion, feta cheese, and roasted chick peas with lime 
vinaigrette 

COMBINATIONS   
Sandwiches can vary but please choose one combination option for your entire group. Presentation can be either in   
individual lunch bags or buffet style, whichever is more appropriate for your group.  

Sandwich, bag of sea salt kettle chips  $11 / $13 for El Presidente 

Sandwich, bag of Sea salt kettle chips, and mini cookie.  $12/ $14 for El Presidente 

Sandwich, bag of Sea salt kettle chips, and fruit.  $13 / $15 for El Presidente 

Sandwich, bag of Sea salt kettle chips, side of fruit, and mini cookie.  $14 / $16 for El Presidente 

OTHER SPECIAL SITUATIONS 

For groups of 12 or more. Items can be ordered online for pick up at the restaurant.  
Orders require 24-36 hours advanced notice. Some exceptions apply.  
Please contact our catering coordinatorJennifer@stickboybread.com                                                                     

or text 828-263-4904 if you would like catering with staff in attendance. 
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